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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will be hero before long and in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly batisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?

Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.

JOHN BR ATT.

Ginn & Weingand,

E. R. COODMAN.

...JOHN BRATT & CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance i
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Ml.
laifUfactUted by JNoftf JPlatte poller flf ills

Used by economical housewifes in fifty tovns.m

Nebraska and Wyoming arid pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

Trial Sack uiiil Coijviijce yoii of its fljeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
IDDINCS

1 Say! Is Your Wife

S IF SO, BUY HER
5 SOME OF THE..

New Aluminum Ware g
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a S

p mirror and will make her smile all the time. g
CaaIc We have Rice's Northern grown Gar- -

oCtUo den and Flower Seeds in bulk or pack- -

p agWe sell Hardware, Stoves and Tinware g
sc Gives us a call. j2

i IiVIQ The Hardware man that gg A. L DAYlj no one owes.

CARRIE NATION!
Public opinion seems to be divided as to the course
mirsued bv this ladv, but the universal opinion is

that PALMER'S

r&R NATION
mdjuice of the flower) is the most lasting

t:L',aL odor to be obtained. We have it in bulk.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

With Our Compliments

and our best wishes for your
Antintiiwl cood health and hap'

. 1 frit' X fW
pinCSS, We pierm
Year's, 1901, a fine variety of

champagnes, other wines and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
....... 4i,n nn inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or eel- -

livt
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riaj Presentation.
On Friday afternoon of last

week tlie local lodge ot the Junior
Order of United American
Mechanics presented an 8 x 12 foot
flag to the new high school build- -

ng. The flag waB raised to the
staff at 2:30 in the presence of a
large audience, among which were
the W. R. C . the G. A. R.. Com-

pany E. N N. G., and members of
the Spanish Vv.r Veterans Asso
ciation. As the flag ascended to
the staff the Gordotv Cornet Band
rendered America."

When the starry banner reached
its position, the audience ascended
to the auditorium where the pres-

entation exercises were held in
the presence of five or six hundred
people. The program was opened
by an invocation by Rev. Beecher
followed by the singing of

America" by the school children
and the audience. The formal
presentation of the flag and an
address was delivered by Billiard
S. Ktdgley whose remarks were
neatly made. The response to the
presentation was delivered by
Romeyn Dillard in behalf of the
high s'chool, The exercises closed
with a benediction by Rev. Seibcrt.

BETWEEN THE BXVERS.
W. J. Shiukle has taken posses-

sion of the Newberry farm which he
ha leased for the ensuing year.

J. R. White of Champagne, 111 ,

came up to Hershey last week and
sold his farm uear there containing
eighty acres to W. T. Miller for the
consideration of $3000. Mr. White
will return home this week.

G. A. Staples is moving to the
Anderwon farm at Nichols which he
recently purchased for the consid
eration of S1G0O.

John Newberry of McPherson
county was over in the valley on
basiness a couple of days last week.

Mrs. M. H. Douglas and sister
Miss Dora Wrlght-o- t North Plalte
were guests at the Seebergcr resi
dence at Hershey the last ot the
week.

We understand that Wm, Di-
amond's aged parents of Kearney
will reside with him on the Brown
farm at Nichols the coming
season.

There are an unusual number of
puplic auctions of personal effects
being held in the valley at the
present time.

Mrs. Fanny Brooks of Nichols
has returned from a week's visit
with relatives at the county seat.

The revival meetings at Hershey
are still in vogue. The attendance
is Lrood and a deep interest is
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ich the Nichols teacher
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Turner the one at
Ifrv-- I...

North Platte and
wheels
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J. C. Ahlborn who will

siness trip to
rn on their

part with his family for Kr

n de- -

was a worm f laue visitor on nu- -

ness Friday Many friends will
deeply regret their departure.

A. F Beeler waft at North Platte
again last week in the intercut of

the local Loval Myotic Legeon or-

der in this city, ne reports irood

success in securing members for the
order there.

C. F. Scbar-Yht- in of North Platte
who now owns the Manion land
over north of Nichols informs the
writer that he expectR to erect a
residence on his land the coming

spring which will be occupied by
his brother John who will look
after the premises for him in the
future.

J. C. Gyger is at this time coir
ducting the milk route over north
east for the Nichols creamery for-

merly operated by J. B. Toillion. Jr
O. W. Sulbyan of Nichols who re-

cently rented his farm at that place
to J. V. Robinson has since sold it
to C. S. Trovilla one of the many
pronperouB farmers ot that section

The reception given ny ine L.oy.u
Mystic Legion at Urt-he- in the
hall at that place on Saturday
evening last in Honor ot its ciiarter
members, Mr. and Mrs, fc. II,
Plienicie who will depart in a short
time for their future home in
Illinois, was attended by most of
the members and their families and
alo several invited guests. A
urogram consisting of recitations.
declamations and both vocal and
Instrumental iuubjc v,-a-s rendered

with credit to all participants after
which a bountiful repast was
spread and all did ample justice.
It was a grand success in every
detail from start to finish and also
one of the best social events of the
season.

W. T. Miller who recently pur-
chased the J. R. White farm will
remain on the W. A. Paxton ranch
the coming season and D. B. White
who has resided on the farm that
he purchased for the past two
yars will remait? on it the coming
year,

Chas. McAllister has lately had
three head of calves die of black

l--gj He lost about eighteen head
witli that disease some time since,
then it abated but has recently
broke out Uflth herd with fatal
results.

J. M. Dvveycr who lai lost
several head of cattle and a fiiie
brood marc with the com stalk
disease the past winter seems to be
having more than his share of
worldly troubles, but is bearing
the in like a hero and with no pre-

venting providence will stem the
storm and safely laud on solid
foundation.
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"Xnmu Xearta"
Hal Rcid'a play "Human Hearts,"

replete with interest, and
pathos will be presented at Lloyd's
opera house on March 5th and no
lover of the drama should fail to
attend the performance. But few
traveling companies carry so much
and elaborate scenery. No expense
haB been spared in the effort to
make this performance in every
way artistically rcarstic. one
breathes the atmosphere of the
simple farm life, and one's heart
throbs with the sufferings of
plain country folks, who engage
the attention with their homely
ways and simple nature. The
peop'c of this town and vicinity
will have the opportunity to laugh
away cares, and sympathize
with sorrow, if they go to sec Hall
Reid's very successful play'Hmnan
Hearts". No will regret the
tiirtcspcnt in witnessing
enact iorTf-lh- e liyesof simple folks
who have witneslseMljqjjrcatest of
sorrows, separation auoTinjTuitJccj.
and will not only be chastened
by pity for the afflicted, but will be
refreshed by laughter in plenty, for-whic-

the playwright skillfully
planned.

given examine spring- -

Goods, Satins,
Fantasie Ladies'

wear, Goods,

many away satisfied
select. prices

-- Because .buy. large,

public prices.

open season with a here prices.

Dry Department.
7-c- Muslin 5 cents.

Indigo Blues 5 cents yard.
Table Cloth cents

French Ginghams cents
yard

Percales 7. cents
yard.

J. & Coates 6 spools cents.

Large Huck Towels $1.25 dozen.

J Large Turkish Towels cents

42-inc- h Black Brocaded Dress Goods,
entire dress pattern with

NsT trimmings
n4 nf Tninnrtnd

"Wool Venitians, worth a to open
spring dress goods trade, be

cents.
Fifteen

r . a a a a a a

arrived, at
& yard, 5i.uu.

mirth

one

all

inches wide, wool,
cents

Dress Patterns only Peau
Soie, latest novelty season,
inches wide, at yarn,

$1.25 Serges cents
T - . a f ttt r -- rv r I

French f su,uuami
yard.

Tilrne Dress Goods, on

market,
Dress Good ccnts, price

cents.
colors

wash fade, cents
Dress cents a yard

ward during linings
nished free.

their

unisti

S2.uu

cents

for the patterns.

a yard.

in

Leading A Qniot
Mary Laue of chief

actors in Odessa tragedy
ago

confined in nearly a
year. While is in
a is treated as a high
grade one. being confined
to a
privileges
She reads a great fancy
work, devotes some
of to

visitors upon her, Indeed
about only visitor is uncle,
D. Laue. takes a walk Cut-sid- e

and while is al-

ways accompanied some other
woman. recently visited

goods and
made some

There is
speculation as to what
will do in case, there is a
belief when is
finally given
freedom. Kearney Hub.

South Irri-
gation CompanyyvaB incorporated
Jast week, which
cbVeTfi-JawU- n Dawson ant., "ospcr
counties, constructed" nut,
spring. water taken
from Platte

EADER.

A cordial is to public to call our stock.
store will find the latest novelties in Dress Zephyrs,
Tissues, Silk Ginghams, Tissue, Tailor-mad- e Suits, Foot- -

Gents' Furnishing etc. collection of merchandise for this spring is a
pride city as well as the owner. patrons with the large
assortment from which they can As to we are.notafraid of competitor undcr-ellin- g

us. Why?' we in quantities we are in

position to give the the benefit of the lowest High-price- d quality at reasonable
ijjjj. prices.

We the special sale and are a few

Goods
quality Unbleached at

at per
The Oil at 15 yard.
Wi and 15 cent at 10

per
Yard-wi-de at 10 and 12

per
P. Thread, for 25

Towels.
size per
size 85 per

Dress Goods.
the

all linings and
for $3.25.

$1.00 yard,
up will sold

4ft. different shades of Henriettas just
42 all siik

00 per
of Imported do

& the tor tins
ifr per worm s.vv.

& at 75 per yard.
lannels tor waists ior

75 per
newest

sec them.

tins

has

A11- -

the

the

at 25 regular 45

Silk Ginghams, fast warranted to

not at 30 per yard.
All Goods at 35 up- -

this sale the arc fur- -

Agent Standard

Life.
Mrs. one the

the one
rear last December, has been

the county jail
she one sense

prisoner she
not

cell, enjoying some of the
of the sheriffs household.
docs of

and probably
the idle time retrospection.

Few call
the her

She
once a but

by
She one of

the dry up town
purchases but was not

recognized. considerable
the court

her but
that Dlnsmorc'a fate
settled she be her

The Lexington Side

ad the'dijeh,

will be
The will be

the river near

invitation the and At our
you Silks, Egyptian

4V Silk Percales,
Our

fo the Our go

any
and pay cash,-therefor-

low

best per

doz.

the

and
and

16

and

deal

store

will

Hosiery.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, regular made,

Kcamless, 2 pairs for 25 cents.
Children's ribbed hose from 10 cents up.

Infants' White Cloaks
Long and short, long and short Dresses,
Skirts, Embroidcried Shawls, a large variety
in stock from 50 cents up.

Laces and Embroideries.
We have them from one cent to five dollars

Suit Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Dress Skirts,

Underskirts, Ladies' and Misses' Muslin Un-

derwear in endless variety. No trouble to
find what you want.

Shoe Department.
The Hamilton-Brow- n Ladies' Fine Flexible

Shoes, regular price 2.00, at $1.40....rtw. r - ! i iLuc imous uuecn viuauty ior laaica ai9o.,ii
Men's fine1 University Shoes1 at' $3.50 4fr

worth 5.00.
Misses' Shoes from $1.00 up.
Cbildrens' Shoes from 25 cents up.
Men's Shoes from $1.00 up. 4$
With every pair of shoes at $1.00 or upa

pair of hose will be given free, 4fr
We still have a few 98 cent Shoes left. 00

Clothing Department.
We have just received a large assortment of V

Men's, Boys' and Children's.Suits which arc
offered very cheap.

A large supply of new All-Wo- ol Ingrain
Carpets just arrived.

We are still giving Coupons for Dishes with each 25 cent purchase.

THE LEADER,
J. Pizer, Prop.


